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Chap. 128.

ESTltEATS.

Sec. 1 (1).

CHAPTER 128.
The Estreats Act.
J>;nlcy of fille.,
etc., ""thin
~l d~l'sfrom

adjournment

of Court.

1.-(1) lJulc.>s otherwise provided all filles and forfeited
I'CcoglliJ.mllccs, the disposal of which is within the power of the
l'l'o"iucc, sct, illlposcd, lost or forfeited, by or before the
SUPl'ClllC COUl't Of n cOllrt of general sessions of the peace,
shall, UPOll the fldjourumcllt of such court, be entered and

extracted on a roll, by the registrar or clerk of assize, or
clerk of the pelce, as the case may be, or by some other
persoll lIuder He direction of a judge, which roll shall be
made in duplic::.tc aud signed uy the rcgistt'ar or clerk or
uy the judge,
Aflid".it bl'
clerk.

Form.

(2) 'l'he clerk 01' othcl' pcrSOIl b;'l' whom tIlC rolls ore prepared shall, at tile foot thereof, cel,tiCy in the following' form:
"I, A. nO, (flcsc/iliIIlO Ids office), do cerlif)' that this roll Is truly
anll carefully made up and examincd, and that all fines, Issues,
alUcrclamcntll, an] forfeited recognizances, whic.\ were set, imj}()sell, lost or forlelted, at or by the court thereln mentloned, and
which In right aud due course of law ought to be levied and paid,
are ln8ertetl In 8mh roll; and that In the roll are also contained and
eXllressed all SUeiL tines as ha"e been l'ald to or reeeh'ed by me:
either In court or otherwise, without any wilful error, omission,
misnomer, or defiet whatever.
A. B.

R.S.O. 1914, c, 98, s, 2, part,
Tro".miuion
of copy of roll
to Central
om"" or clerk
of the pe,,«.

ExeCIlI;oll.

IdeM.

2.-(1) Suh~ct to the !H'o\'isiOlIS of section 8 as soon as
the folls arc prepal'ed olle shall, in the Supreme Court, be
transmitted to thc Ccntral Office at 'rorollto, and in thc
gencral s(:ssiolls shall remain deposited in the offie\l of the
clcrk of the peace, /llld in both cases thc other, with a writ
of execution alld capias, POl'lll A, shall be tl'ansmitt~fl t.o the
shel·iff of the connt;'!' Or district in and for which such Court
was held,
tiJ,~ writ is intcndcd to be cxecutcd in any other
district 1l certified copy of tIle roll, with n COllctll'rent wl'it of txccutioll and Wl)ias, Form A, shall be transmittcd to the sl:el'iff of such county or district.

(2) WllCI'C

eoullt~· 01'

DUTlltJolI of

(3) A \\Tit, if uncxecuted, shall remain in force for three
years and 110 longer, unless rcnewcd in the IlHinner provided
in thc case of othcr \\Tits of c.,cClltion.

Ali...

(-l) "There n J'ecognilmncc is estrcated, and has not becn
discharged Ol' sntisfied, the C(lllrt may ordcr the issue of a
new 01' alias writ of execution nnd capias, notwithstanding
that more tlmn thrce years lllay have elapsed since the issuc
of thc original writ. RS.O. 1914, c. 98, s, 3, part.

,nil.

See. 6.
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3.-(1) .\t any time before the :l(ljournm('llt of the COllrt r.n•.,. >'
the registrnr or clerk shnll n~ the request of the Cro'~n nt- :~\.:~.'
torlley prepare nnd certify :l roll den ling' with all~- olle or:;t:~~:~~"
more torfcitefl r('e~ni7.:mecs or fiue; and i,.. :;:ue a writ of journ......
t
execution nncl copio$ ill rcspret thereof :mel !>l\eh wdt ofo CO'arl.
execution :md copias may be immediatel~' plneed ill the
bands of the sheriff for exeelltioll.

(2) In ;uw such cai';(' the forfeiture or filII' ~hnlI be men.X0;jlobe
tiolled ill tile roll and {'ertificnte re<lltirNI to be matle Up~oi, f p ,:'''
r tlC
" COlll·t Wit
" 11 an nnnotatlollienioo
. ~lded byl"
upon tiC
I a(I JOllrnment
0
of the issuc of the certificate :Iud eXl'entioll :md the execution
then to bc i;;;sued shaH not llPrXY thereto.

4. Thc sheriff shnll proce-cd to the illlllll'diate 1l'\Tingo an(lllooi rJ. 1'0" 0 r suc I1 fnc;;;o
i "15511'>1. amerelnlllen
" t.. nne,"ror r"
. . I>n.lo• t<.
reeo,"erlll{!
eltcc, .I . .->·11.....
reeogni7.:mccs, Oll the g'00l1!> mvl ch:aUel .., hillel;;;; and tenements
or the persOIiS named in the roll, or for takin~ into ell"tocly
the bodies or snch persons in CJSC sufficient g'OOIls :mel chattels,
lands or tenements cannot be found whereof the sum" reqnired e..m be made: :and en!Q· per!<Ol\ so takCll shall be locl:;:ed
in the ~ommon {!aol of the ~OU'lty or district until ~1tisfaetiol1
is made or until the Court. upon enUlle shown by the pnrty
as hereinafter mentioned, mnkes :lll order ill the en<;:e, nl\/I
until tbe order hns beell ful!:: complied with. U.S.O. HI14.
~. nB. s. 4.
A

5.-(1) 'Yhere a person hound b\"
t.<lr.a~ot
, fl reeO!!niz,1nee for his rKo,o
... n<el
appearance. or for whose appCJrnnee nll~· olher person 11J\SO be- 10 .O"~lr
come so bound. docs not nppca" at the lime and place reqnired ~~~':;:J:ll~...
or during the time the judge of the CQullh- or clistriet jlldg-e·s"'lu,., ."d
" " I eOllrt or po I"Ice ma!!"wr:ate or Ju"tlee
. '. 0 t le Jlence I las 1II.r:'~1"1".
Crlllilna
appointed. nccordinj! to the terms; of the rec~ni7.anee. the
judf:"e or police ma$!istr:ate or jUlltiee shall within forl:,-·ei~ht
hours :after such failure to apfX!tIr cnn~ a record of the rec~
niz.1uee to be drawn up and shall sign the So1lne flllll return
it to the clerk of the penec for the county or district with a
ccrtifieate on the back thered sig-ned by the judg-e. police
magistrate or justice statill~ t!tat the per;;;;on chargoe<:l hn!> not
eomplieel with the obli~ntioll elllltaincci in thc reco~ni7.o1l1ee.

r,

(2) Thc clerk of the pence shnll 11l11kc a like record of Itw..dol
estreat of eycry such recognizance as; ill the cnlle of other;::.;r:~;.ftl
recognizances forfeitcd nt Ihe court of g-elleral sessions of
the r~aee.
(3) The other proyisions of thi~ A('I s;hall :apply to
such recogniZttllee. n.S.O. 19].1. e. 98, s. 5.

6. "'·here a pt'M'OIl bound hy rec~lli7.n1lC(' for
allee, or for whose appearance nny other JX':SOIl
so bonnd, to prosecute or gi,·e evidence in the
offence for the comn~is."ion of whieh :t fine or

eYer~...'rr/iui"n 01

,It.. pro..~'or.l.

his apll('nr- Jl_rorl ~r
hIlS bcc.'(llile~:M .... ro~tI>..
eaS(' of ,til o"n.
penalty is
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Sec. 6.

imposed which the Province is entitled to receive makes
defuult, the officer of the Court by whom the estreats are,
made out shall prepare a list in writing, specifying the name
of CYCL'Y person so making default, and the nature of the
offence ill respret of which such person or his surety was
so bound, together with the residence, trade, prof{Ssion, or
calling of eyery such person and surety, and shall in the
list distinguish the principals from the sureties, ffild shall
state the cause, if known, why each such person did not
appear, and wh~thcr, by reason of his non-appearance, the
ends of justice have been de£catcd or delayed. Rs.a. 1914,
c. 98, s. 6.
}:"re.1 of
rooo,nluneea,
etc.

Judge'. order.

Forbeunnee
from eatreat
ullder cert.ill
dreum.l.lle....

7. Every aBher before a recognizance is estreated shall
la,)' the list before a judge of the Court, who shall examine
the list and make such order touching the estreating or putting in process the recognizance as appears just; and no
officer of the Co'ut shall estreat or put in process a recognizance without the written order of the judge before whom
the list has been laid. RS.O. 1914, e. 98, s. 7.

8.-(1) Bxe~pt in the cases of persons bound by reeog·
nizanee for t heit appearance, or f or whose appearance any
other person has become so bound, to prosecute or give,
evidence, in e\,(ry case of default whereby a recognizance
has become forf,~ited, if the cause of absence is made known
to the Court, tre Court, on consideration of the cause, and
r.nn"irlr.ring al"o whet.hp.r h,)' the non-appearance of such person the ends of justice h:l."e been defeated or delayed, may
forbear to order the recognizance to be estreated; and with
respect to all recognizances estreatcd and all fines imposed
by any Court fer the non-attendance of a juror or constable,
or of a public officer bound to attend at the Court, if it
appears to the Sltisfaction of the judge who presided thereat,
that the absence of the person for whose appearance a reeog·
nizance was entered into, or that the absence of a person fined
for non-attendance was owing to circumstanccs which rendered his absen~e justifiable, the judge may make an order
directing that the sum forfeited upon the cstreated recognizance or the nne imposed shall not be levied.

f:-~~~~.i:~

(2) The eled: before sending to the sheriff the roll, with
the writ of ex~ution and capias, shall submit the same to
:i~:~:;'.f..~:~:. the judge for hi>: revision; and the judge may make a minute
on the roll and writ of allY forfeited reeogni7.anees and fines
which he thinks fit to direct not to be levied; and the sherifi'
shall observe the direction of the minute, and shall accordingly
forbear to levy the forfeited recognizance or fine. RS.O.
1914, c. 98, s. 8.
line•. Ole.

PNl~edure

wheu land,
..... IIeized.

9. "There the sheriff takes land or tenements in execution his duties and the practice and procedure as to the sale
shall be the same as in other cases of execution against lands.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 98, s. 9.
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10. If a persOll 011 who;;e {!oods ano ehaltel~ a sheriff is {'oodilionl
!or f·
.
.
. ".rt11"
upon "'hlch I
. I
autlOrlZC(
to I
C"'y a
eltt<I rceoglll1.lIllCC
gives
seellrJty
cu.·
I
to the sherilf for his appcarnnee in the Conrt into ,\'hich~t:~l"f~~e1be
the writ is returnable withiI1 thirty dllYs after the gi,'ing r.lu•• ~.
of the security, or '<;0 soon th~re:lfter as the Court shall sit.
then and there to abide the decision of the Court. alld also
to par the forfeited reeogni::lnee or sum of money to he
paid in lieu or satisfaction thereof, together with all such
expenses as may be adjudged find ordered by the Conrt, .<;nch
perSOIl shnlt be discharged ont of e\lstod~'; nnd if he (loes
not nppetlr ill pursuance of l.is lIndertnkin~ the Court lllay
forthwith issue a writ of execution 1I11d capias al!llinst the
surety or sureties of the pC!'son so hound, R.S.O. 1914,
e, 98, s. 10.
11. The Court. into which a writ of execution and capias ni.<~ ...r~e
. retllrnau
'I e. ma:,' .
. .Into t 1Ie circumstances
.
f I
r"rfc.l r~·
mqulre
0 tie casec<>lI'ninll••'.
and may order the disehargc of the whole of the forfrited ~~'l.;~n~l;.
reeogni1.lmec. or slim paid o~ to he paid in lien of satis- curn.lucu.
faction thereof, and may ma~e such ord('r th('rcon {IS to the
Court appears just; nlHI the order shall be a discharl=!e to
the sherifi' or to the party. leeonliug to the circumstances
of the eM;e. R8.0. 1914, c. 9S. s. 11.
IS

12. The sheriff to wholll n writ is direetcd shnll ,\·ith his ~~~;~'b;f
return state on the hnek of the roll nltneherl to the writ .hPrilT. ctc.
what has heen done ill the eXfclltion therE'of: ami the retnrn
shall be filed ill the proper officE' of the Conrt into \\'hieh it
is made. RS.O. 1914, e. 98. s. 12.
13. .-\ cop". of the roll nnl rl'tnrn.
cNtifiNI
C••tillodto
.
S 11\'. the elcl·k r.I'Hll
of the peaec or by one of the l('l!lstrars of the upreme ('onrtTr"'",,,,ror
shall be forthwith transmi!tE"l to thl' 'rrE'asnl'('r of Ontnrio Ooum.
and to the Inspector of TlC!wl OfficI'S. with n minute thereon
of any of the sums ther('in J[J{'lltiolll'd which ha\'e heen remitted by order of the Court. ill wholf' or in pnrt. or (Iir('ctc<l
to be forbornc undcr thc allthorit~· of Illis "\et. n.~.0. 191-1.
c. 98, s. 13.

14. The shcriff slwll. willout dela", pa" o"cr all mOlle\, l'""m~nt
by him collected to the Trensllrcr of Ontnrio or othE'r offierr~j~~~i;~r
or persoll entitled 10 rceei\"(~ the same. RS.O. 1914. e. 98. o.~t:t"''' Oil·

$.14.

11.·

15. The j\Hlgocs of the Supremc Court nllthori1.ed to mnkf' nul••.
rules for rel!ulntilll! the !)l"netice of the Court. mn,\" mnke
rules regulating' the practice and procedure for thc ('str('nt·
ing of recognizances in the Suprcme Court or in the courl of
general s('ssions of the pence. H.8.0. 1914. c. 98. s. 1:i.
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Form A.

ESTREATS.

FORM A.
WRIT OF EXECUTION AND CAPIAS.

Section 2 (1).

GEORGE TIlE FIFTII, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain. Ireland. and the Dominions beyond the Seas,
King; Emperor of India, Defender of the Faith, etc.
, Greeting:

To the Sheriff of

You are hereby commanded to levy of the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of each of the persons mentioned in the
roll or extract to this Writ annexed, all and singular the debts
and sums of money upon them severally imposed and charged as
therein is specified; and if any of the said several debts cannot
be levied, by reason that no goods or chattels, lands or tenements
can be found belonging to the said persons respectively, then, and in
all such cases, that you tall:e the bodies of such persons and keep
them safely in the Gaol of your County (or District), there to abide
the judgment of Our Supreme Court (or Court of General Sessions of the Peace, as the case may be) upon any matter to be shown
by them respectlvely. or otherwise to remain in your custody as
aforesaid until such debt is satisfied, unless any of such persons
respectively gives sufficient security for his appearance at the
said Court within thirty days after the giving of the security. or
so soon thereafter as the Court shall sit, for which you will be
held answerable; and what you do in the premises make appear
before Us in Our Supreme Court at Toronto, (or at the next Court
of General Sessions of the Peace for the county (or district), of,
(as the case may be), immediately after the execution bereof and
have then and there this Writ.
Witness
of

this

day

19
A.B.,

Deputy Clerk of the Crown (or Clerk of the Peace or as the case
may be) for the County of

R.S.O, 1914, c. 98, Form A.

